
CALOMEL IS MERGUI
STOP USI

Don't Lose a Day's Work! If
_

Constipated Take "Dodsor
I. i You're bilious! Your liver is slug-S1sh! You feel lazy, dizzy and all{ " knocked out. Your head is dull, your

tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, -you, may' lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp.
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a 50'cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under
my personal money-back guarantee

that each spoonful will clean your

W.L.D(
"THE SHOE THAT I

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $1
Save Money by Wearing W.aJtoes. For sale byover9000:The Best Known Shoes in

. L. Douglas name and the retail rice is
tom of all shoes at the factory. The vathe wearer protected against high prices forretail prices are the same everywhere. TheyFrancisco than they do in New York. Theyprice paid for them.

The quality of W. L. Douglas product isthan 40 years experience in making fmnstyles are the leaders in the Fashion CThey are made in a well-equipped factoryby the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, undsupervision of experienced men, all workit,determination to make the best shoes for thtan buy.
Ask your shoe dealer for W. L. Douglas shnot SuppelyYOU wit the king you 'rant,f make. i'rite for interesting booklet ox p1etshoes of the highest standard of quality return mail, postage free.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
name and the retail pricestamped on the bottom.

00i 0 ,BISCU
Slight Mistake.

One day an old country dune wvent
to visit her 5(1n,. who was a m3elil

4 Student in ia lurge colle-ge. While she
was witing at the(l)(1r a yoning 13til
wrearin; 3a white ("(11ti an11( ap1ron3 (:1me
o~ut. (:oing for1ward to him1, She4 akskll
in a tiiee tne:
"A re you1 a si ithlt eoming out for
l(d for t".
"rc0. tin inun.' itusw'e'ed the yoting

aitn ' "I' i p'atllitler eming 31ll for at
"ttilOk."

a

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The SystemTake the Old Standard GROVE'STASTELESS chili TONIC. You knowwhtat you are taking, as the formula is

printed on every label, showing it isQuinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. 50 cents.

WVeghtifor' welght, ia imniltarp
Dr. Pcery's "Dend Rhot"' Is not a "io-senge" or "syrup." buit a real old-fashonedl

dose of medicine which cleans out Wormasor Tapeworm with a single dose. Adv.

Even at tudp1)olte enn boast of his so-
einhtl poi'ltioni, for hei is in tih' swim.

WMAT ISLAX-FOS
L.AX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Lix-Fos is not a Secret orPatentMedi-
cine but Is composed of the followingold-fashioned roots and herbs:

OASOARA BARK
* BLUE FLAG ROOT

RHUBARB ROOT
* BLACK ROOT

MAY APPLE ROOT
* ~ SENNA LEAVES

AND PEPSIN
InLax-Fos the CASCARA is Improved bythe addition of these digestive ingredi-ents making It better than ordinary CAS-cARA, and thus the combination acts not,only assa stimulating laxative and cathar-tic but a180 as a digestive and liver tonic.Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lix-Foscombines strength with platable, aro-mastic taste and does not gipe or disturbthe stomnach. One botl will proveLix-Fos Is invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE fT
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep

u and lioge. Contains Cop.
peras for Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidaeys, Nuax
Vomica,aTonic,and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Yet.
erinarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick in
feed-box. Ask yourdealer

-for Blackman's or write
BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEEL

KODKS& SUPPLIES
&alo d~higestclass of finishIng,

IY IT SICKENS!
NO SALIVATING DRUG
our Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
i's Liver Tone."-It's Fine!
sluggish liver better than a dose of
nasty calomel and that it won't make
you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver

medicine. You'll know it next morn.
ing because you will wake up feeling
Dine, your liver will be working, yourheadache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely

vegetable, therefore harmless and can-
not salivate. Give it to your children!
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal-
omel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of onlomel is almost
stopped entirely here.-Adv.

)UCLAS-OLDS ITS SHAPE"
5' $6 $7 & $8 AX8"WVANL. Douglasshoe dealers.
the World.
stamped on the bot.
ue is guaranteed and
inferior shoes. The
cost no more in San
are always worth the

guaranteed by moreshoes. The smart
entres of America.
at Brockton, Mass. 1'
er the direction an ',o .

ig with an honest --

I price that money
oes. If he can..
take no other t&- BEwARE o
aining hiow to SUSsTrTESYfor the price, Boy. Shoes

Best in the World
$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00PresidentW. L. Douglas Shoe Co.,185 Spark St., Brookton, Mass.

FRESH -CRISP-WHOLESOME-DELICIOUS
Ti SANITARY MITHODS APPLIED IN THE
9MAKING OP THES* BISCUITS MAKE
THEM THE
STANDARD "f EXCELLENCE

' t ier has lte. or if not he should.4s bha or write us gliving his name.
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY TATMMn***
.Aniy girl who Ituntiiil Ies at love let-

ter is mnistaken in thinking Ihere is
somlething the ma21tter wIiii her1h4,leart.

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Eye Bal-
sam upon retiring at night, and in the
morning observe the refreshed and
strengthened sensation in your eyes uponarising. Adv.

Explaining the Tears.
At it golden wt'Ihling an enterinti-

lien' ws given to the surroundiing
tenantru'y of the aged coullde. At Ile
c'iose of the lproceelings the host rose
ild relieved his feelings in an vIo.-

quent sieech.
"Look at thal, now, I'at." wlispered

band's elbow. "id you see thie poor'
0ould maisther'i wid thle teariIs ini thle eyes
of' him?"

"'Shlure, 1an' why wouldni't lhe lhe
ecryin' ?" waIs the lhsband's r'etort, "21n'
he married to' thle sa1me womtan fur'
fifty years !"

YES! LIFT.A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!I

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so It lifts

ofwith fingers.

You corn-pestered men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that near'ly killed you befor'e, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a few
drops of freezone applied dlirectly on a
tender, nehing corn or enllus, stops
soreness at once andl soon the corn or
hardenedl enllus loosens so It can b~e
lifted off, root andl all, without pain.
A small bottle of freezone costs very

little at any dr'ug store, but will posi-
tIvely take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. This should be trIed, as it
is inexpensive and is said not to irri-
tate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle foir you
from his w'holesale drug hiouse.-ady.

More Nature Faking.
"'In yourI spieec'hly 11mtalked nhoult thle'

dov'e of1 pea('e as If' it wvere a wari'li
bird."

"T'hatI~'s iie itdern ilen," rl'ied ie
or'nItor. '"Thle ime hats come whlen (lhe
dhre't oft lpeace miust he suppild lwIthI
such dIefenive armnamen t as s12h)
claws and~a falcon's beak."

Eczema Seven Years--Cured by Tot-
terin.

"I had Ezema on my chest for sevenyears and the torture was almost unbear-able. One of your salesmen offered to
pay for the Tetterine If It did not cure
me. I used less than three boxes and amentirely well." Ciemn Kinard. Ruffin, S. C.Tetterine cures Eczema, Itching Piles,'Dandruff, RIng Worm and every formi ofScalp anti Skifn D~iseas e. Tetterine 50c.Tetterine Soap :!5e. Your druggist, or bymall from the manufacturer, The Shup-trine Co., Savannah, Ga.

Wihevery mall order for Tetterine we
ive a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pills

I )lssourii hass joined thle list of stat's
'V ich1 lutliiin unight schiools' foradults in rural regions.

ltenov'ate patent leather by rubiniig
with n oth oak~d i.. -mk

Lilies of Peace
0! beautiful Easter lilies that

open your hearts today
In the dusk of the proud cathe-

dral, or the village chapel
gray,

I look at your creamy petals and
your buds of pearl and
snow,

And think of the stifling trenches
o'er the :ide Atlantic's
flow,

Where the soldiers wounded and
weary, unshaven and un-
shorn,

Crouched like beasts in their bur-
rows, wake to the Easter
morn,

And their only Easter anthem is
the rumbling cannon-
wheel,

And in place of the Easter lilies
are rows of cruel steel.

I think of the ruined altars with
broken debris strewn,

The roofless walls that totter /
a-gape to the sun and
moon,

The bells in the battered towers
that hang so sad and still,

The silent pipes of the organs,
the darkness and the chill,

The empty aisles and the silence
where once the musio
poured,

In a silver flood of gladness to
greet the risen Lord,

And kneeling among the lilies
fragrant and pure and fair,

The white and wondrous lilies, I
breatho an Easter prayer.

"Lord of the Easter morning, in
thy compassion great,

Bind up the bleeding nations and
cleanse their souls of hate,

To Europe's war-worn people
their ravaged homes re-
store.

And bid the fields of battle grow
bright with flowers once
more;

And let these Easter lilies that
gloriously unfold

Beneath the painted window of
saints in blue and gold,

From snow-capped "ujiyama to
purple isles of Greece,

Bear through the world a nmes-
sage of everlasting peace."

-Minna Irving in Leslie's.

slow-gathering tea rs of age; siraight-Memories of -no sn f-nIM
e or esofwa i bndef Iif'1n1141S-tllshookItself away froma her 11ap fin aEaster Daystedrltl csld fc ruc na

E ast r Da 's crushed, i.erlithe liiilbionni~t of
daiinty3 rose pink look ed lovingly Inlt o
hers.

AS'iER memories, past and "Granny crying?" she begged, "Littlepresent! Tenderest vanities Anne naughty? Little Anne sorry;
. i.of earthland, fragrant with don't cry, granny."the odor of Annunciation "Granny" Anne of seventy smileslilies and bound about for- through

wor, owith a scroll bearing "I am the resurrection and the life."words of romise ! It is "Mistress Anne" now, if youLong ago the gowns whose soft hir- please, in the old family pew - hermonies delighted have faded; with the husband on one side of her and hervanishing years have gone the dainty children on the other like heads uponlove tokens and the lover; still the cov- a lily stalk, v.ho smiles in hippyenant renians and the golden glory of thought.the promise: How Jack hada11ughed at her co-"1 am1 the resurrection and the life!" iuettish confession that she had choseniFI- above the high-backed Pew the llack for her new Easter gown sinceminister's voice intones the Easter she was afraid she was too old nowtext' for gay, bright colors. (As if the newStretch as she may her fat little Easter dress had not been chosen as achubby neck, baby Anne eannot see special test of becomingness, with itsthe minister; so she gives herself over long, slender polonaise and perky lit-to thoughts of glories of her new Ents- tie bows everywhere over the shirred,ter toilette ; a round, pink-faced maid- puffed, houfante underskirt !) Thereen she is, sitting straight and 'proper aas becomes her years; .she counts ex-
nctly five ; In a nxew~little gown, lowv of
nieck and short, of sleeves, and a very
rounid, short, little skirt ; a mionstriouis
scoop bonnet, tied with fait plink little
hiows uinder' her fat, pin1k little ('11in.
Admiring conitemplation of her tw o

whiite-stockinged legs, projecting froim
beineathi stiffly starched pantalet tes, is
Intermlingled with pleasedi ant icipations9
of 80o1n beholding the fat pink, also0 s4~ \I
green, blue and red eggs, awaliting heri -.

at homie after the Easter service.
The miniister's voice soothes like lap- - s.

plng wave~(s ; of a suflen tihe propie-
ties of 1845 nre forgot ten ; little Annue's
goldeni head falls aga ist her' girand-
mother's shawled arms, and she4"'
sleeps!-

"I anm the resurrection and the life !"
Again thle w~or'ds of the Easter1 text

fall uipon "Miss" Anne's (ear's unl--

This Easter a lover ini uniform 4
stands by her side; about him all of
heri thoughts center. -- '

Is gift is the nosegay in the silver
flowver hlold~er that dlangles from the sil- Again the Words of the Easter Text,
ver rinig 01n heri finger.Wanocnesnor'ei nthllyThie niewi Easter toilette is even a "c enesoof yn er, ithe tiny
thought of him11, for were not its beauty caote of lttleigjt ihwd
anid its modishness plannedl to win fia- hteostfiy tue d~ oyly
vor in his eyes? ToetsIhnd sutecceeded hroy ldSilver poplin it is, wvith a tight-fliting l'vy beh ever loecle hel ould
wvaist, poinitedl in front andI in back,alvyhevrlveeeryug
but its full splendor r'eser'ved for skirt u jf~~ iur' ae!
effects, of yards of ('lose-gathered, glis- Theunny'oll e Esertht"i'
tening breadths, failing 0veI' nii he joyf gofn wthe notswter than
enormlouls erinoline, but lif'ted onl one head ade foneisrnot byAe" thn
sidle to r'eveal the coquetry of ai scarilet bye osmile for's nth "eartby Alwa"h
satin petticoat; a ciro'hietedl net of of"thei ne,"hen"efrthlyracwayssearlet chenille confines her bliack rnyAne adfulrcm
(furts, and scarlet are the loops8 of vel--__________
vet that fall in a curtain fro the
back of her tiny triangle of a onnet .

Thei( mninister andl his wvorld are s')o
far away. Easter Night
Life-and the joy of Easter lilies, Tefssaedn; h v.si'

"and1( love, are so near'! -Tefssaedn;teAe ad

"I am the resurrlect ion and the life !""AninteolmnihIwtcT1he little black-draped figui'e of the BeoeteEsemrn
little old lady I the high-bne'kedI pew S ue osilti iryhae, $straightened pecI'eltlbly at the words Sohsetebrdiga,oif the niniister as he r'ead his Easter ol er h weo n ne' ig
text. foesolertwrfr,
For an instant her face against the-dnDenrot.

crepe ofhthmoonlhanlligivdilesheowo;
the flamndwenttheiltolemnrnightforwahch
losse of licars;the usban, th Easer Mhesaer rtilor prsse
litte ons,he btteest oss f al, te ESt e, se'11tifl e sryeavl en, n
boy-erfrstorn-iv (lid a Si-foldngSovhsedte ooding yair, a~
honyth world sadsthe wechoofananelsog

losses ofblitge yets;thethusband, the acnite MesterStime'impessve,

mnourn'ing v'eil across her' wtithered, gains ini impllre'ssiveness of eneaninjwrink!rl little nol fna to cn,e:alth oa .t-.cw t

WRIGLEY'S.
ANew and

,
e,

As toothsome
as the name
imphies.
Thethirdofthe
WRICLEV trio
of refreshing,
long-lasting
confections.

- Good for teeth,
breath, appe-
tite, digestion.

e - Have it always
with you- it's
a boon to the
parchedmouth

Flavor in hot work or
on long auto

Lasts: trips.
Chew it after every meal

Sound Advice.
The successfiul non11 of1 busin-ess was"

giving his s(11 s4ut11 i 1 'lvi(e.
"My bony," sidl ll-. " ilnIte'r yotu d1,

don't hrug." oil TH .lOINTS FROM ThE INSIOt

4I1ti ful ly.
"A IeItst. not util after y o' hlave1 RM

doneI it."

'I *'xo 11( t,?' Lumbago or Gout?
"TIIil." 1:,idt11 ei faither,.slowly, "jf' TakeRjfK TAC1Drtoremovetee,.

you were e-ver ('nougl i do it a1 l ii 1111 ly aIu 'aO ie ISID
f well, yu,, l, l bI e eI P let n0u1gh Pi. Pure UIIUVUATIBU ON "M OI7SW"
know t hat14 0 1 n ot 12 Ieraign>," At All Druggwbtr
lui u J .'a r&'S os Dit ib

mso
eANDHENUIMEATION

ankeveU IAl a Fe Geal

gassy. stomachs& S,inoesaefDivebuer

minutes-Time it! E UA
You don't want a Blow remedy when Mnybekwtotqeto

your stomach is bad--or an uncertainitiT'CUEflsnlb
one-or a harmful one--your stomach teteto THR'KA
is too valuable; you mustn't injure it.Ithn dn ieae Prc

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its Otdrgisordr tfm/4
speed in giving relief; its harmless- Reasdt~ hra e
ness; its certain unfailing action in AKR6
regulating sic:k, sour, gassy stomachs. HI AA
Its millions of cures in indigestion, Jeptedt~arj
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach'DeuycrF 5g
trouble has made it famous the world 6IdOiWtrgba

anoevrvAserFneG nea

then f anone houl eatsometingthen inTe nic H-,ll. --g

what they at lays lie leadrefe ment ckyu ode early ane SsuEdMA p

60c atvdrgtr direc at . r m enam
A.c.eidhzrinessdiandCausea;reruTa-

suchdistessvanihes. ets prompo.
,001u Il F eto rib. Cbare.i'~ and.nes, crtinta'd aseinoveco ing i~do oro8 yNa

P epper e

thep orsret stomach dor in- ~CJ fo @eds and at i

whtich toe tho re wotyith-them; if thaa~antto~ a u

gond sormond forms1 gas4 ;lf ca se head- 111n1aa.n.................m e

Tch e nes Od Ae eruta- . C. TO WOME.a
tinofing unTed Soon! FrOS PRO OF iICABBAGF.i Ny

reme ererce'stactwicine,(haseodonealsu c oisoe s vanishes.(4(1nr Itrowp-n r n anfer d wit NR n t ub
outeysh certanty andeae ine vectm$ inallyor 'Wab ithedt s0.
thevenrt oacohin disodr soo an iev- abu ir otle n a ladag

cre se ur ha ('c fo alon lip i retl well. Ii' Pirc' Plu ant 'i -sAbout thetliare theuonlbygindiii han-er d'Idgoud dnmmk penty obf pure Water as Ainy woa.h 'nst e e
tamedis Dr.l hieen' of iuflot. Y .srpiN.' "-'TES %AIBS

Whnoumeing o Sackche fre- o overi'tn" yer th". hera ol

(ouet or athe urines heumidnyct ua" asbeen St olmban' trobe
filersfo suh rodcts I wewih t Per ndcineav toughout ptionshrevn od the om thoo oonan tie- tr.bhoughhottls se thusands pefcraseoureli thane simalne, w t y weall. ovr tirs leaantbee.

ourcome thenty ofiurde isaerl t arehe ofany .mdiee ofve a i.
otain a little Anurie,"b strngthe)old- Anawoman wh wat toge wela

famed~ ~ ~ ~~~t Dr. PiercefBfaoN.Y we, ,,nvolds 'aote Preal..
wilufn t any uries rheac potent for womn haee sodiyll sedleal-
there orithere. and that ioat disoed eric of thedicbet troughouty thnscorn

cild asdhot maer ties smreoeti Dwlr PiecIy. d'Htl ufl


